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0, Brightly Beams the- Sommer shy.

O, brightly beams the summer sky,

Aburarely blooms the plover:
Bntthe littfe pool wfU soon be ury-

Thesummer soon be over!
O. ‘llaht and soft the west wind blows,

The flower-bells gently rlnglug;
But blightwill fall upon the rose,

Where now the bee is swinging!

A smile hi on the silver stTeam-
AblUßhiß on the flowers;

But the cloud that wears a golden glca m
Will waste itself in showers!

0, little hearts with gladness rife.

Than o'er the meadow passes!
O.malden lips! 0, lips of bloom!

Unburdened save by singing!
Pale Grief shall leave his seafof gloom

Where kisses now areclinging!
0, hope Isswoet! 0, yduth Is near!

And love Is sweeter,nearer I
0, life is sweet, and life Isdear,

But death Is often dearer 1
O, shield the littlei hearts from wroug.

While childhood's laugh Is ringing!
And kiss the lips tlmtsuig thesong,

Bofofe tnoy cease their singing!
0, crowa with Joy the brows of youth,

Beforo those nrowwaro older \
O. touob with love the lips; of truth,

Before thoy cease tbolr singing!
For the little pool will soon be dry-

Tho summer soon bo over;
Though brightly beams the summoi shy,

Anu rarely blooms the plover 1 ___

My Mother’s Urnyc.

It won thirteen yeare since my moth-
er's death, when after a long absence
from my native village, I stood beside
the sacred mound beneath which I had
seen her burled. Since that mournful
period, a great change had come over
mo. My childish yearshad passed away,
and with them my youthful churuotor,
The world was altered too; and as 1
stood at iny mother's grave, I could
hardly realize that I was the same
thoughtless, happy creature, whoso
cheeks she so often klssod In an oxcosb
of tenderness. BUt the variod events
of thirteen years had not effaced the
remombranoo of that mother's Hinllo.
It seemed as If I had Heon her but yes-
terday—as If the blessed sound of her
well-remombored voice was In my ear.
The gay dreame of my infancy and
childhood were brought back eo dis-
tinctly to mymind, that had It nc* been
for one bitter reoollection, the tears I
shed would have been gentle and re-
freshing. The circumstance may seem
a trifling one-rbut the thought of It now
pains my heart, .and I relate it, that

those children who have parents to love
them, may learn to value them as they
ought.

My mother had. been ill a long time,
and I had become so accustomed to her
pale face and weak voice, that I was not
frightened at them, as children usually
ars. At first, it is true, I sobbed violent-
ly; but when, day after day, I returned
from school, and found her the same, I
began to believe she would always be
spared to me; but they told me she

would die.
One day when I had lost my place In

the class, and done my work wrong
side outward, I camo home discouraged,
and fretfull went to my mother’s
chamber. .She was paler than usual,
but she met me with the Hume affection-
ate smile that always weloomed my re-
turn. Alas 1 when 1 look back, through
the lapse of thirteen years, I think my
heart must have been stone, not to have

melted by it. She requested me to go
down stairs, and bring her a glass of
water; I pettishly asked why she did
not call a domestic to do It. With a
look of mild reproach which I shall
never forget If X live to be a hundred
yearsold,Bhesald, "will not my daughter
bring a gloss ofwater for her poor slok
mother?"

X wentand brought her tho water, bu l
I did not do it kindly. Instead o
smiling and kissing her, as-1 was won
to do, I Bet the glass down very quickly
and left the room. After playing BBhort
time, I went to bod without bidding
mymothergood-night; but when alone-
In my room, In darkness and silence, I

remembered how pale she looked, and
how her voice trembled when she said,
“Will not my daughter bring a glass of
water for her poor sick mother!” I
couldn’t sleep. I stole into her ohamber
to ask forgiveness. She had Bunk into
an easy slumber, and they told me I

must not waken her. I did not tell any
one what troubled me, but stole back to
ay bed, resolved to rise early in the
morning, and toll her how sorry I was
for my conduct.

The Bun was shining brightly when
I awoke, and hurrying on my clothes,
I hmtened to my mother's chamber.
She was dead 1 she never spoke more-

smiled upon me again—and
when! looted the hand that used to
rest uton my head lu blessing, it was
so colqthat It made me start. I bowed
down ly her Bide, and sobbed In the
bitterhfss of my heart. I thought then
I wished I might die, and bo burled
•wlthhE; and old as I now am, I would
give worlds were they mine to give,
could nw mothorbut have lived to tell
me Bheprgave my childish Ingratitude.
But I cainot call her back, and when
I standby her grave, and whenever I

think ol her manifold kindness, the
memorybf that reproachful look Bhe
gave me,Will bite like a serpent, and
sting likdan adder.

Hark Yc, Girls 1
It Is nigh time that somebody told

you a littleplaln truth. You have been
watohed f# a long time ; certain class
of you i and It is plain enough you are
laying plans tjo oheat Bomebody. You
intend to sell chaff for wheat, and there
Is danger thatsome of the foolish “ gud-
geons" will ns sadly taken in.
It may not be your fault that you be-

long to the * one idea party”—that the
single idea df getting a husband is the
only one whibh engrosses muoh ofyour
time or attrition. Your venerable
mother of Elen memory, was called a
" help for man, and you are looking
for a man tojlielp you ; to help you to
live In the (half idle, half silly way
which you hate commenced. Men who
ore worth having want women for
wives. A bundle of gew-gaws with a
string of flats and quavers, sprinkled
with cologne ind set in a carmine saucer
—this Is no hilp for a man who expects
to raise a family of boys and girls and
verltablo breal and meat.

The piano asd the lace frame are well
in their places!and so are rlbbops and
frills and tinsels—but you can't, make
a dinner of the, former, nor a bed-
blanket of tbelatter. And awful as the
Idea may seem to you, both dinnerand
bed blanket ate neoessary to domestlo
enjoyment. Life has its realities as
well as ltß fonoies, butyou make it ell a
matter of deooration,remembering the
tassels and curtains, forgetting the bed-
stead. Suppose a young man of good
sensb "and of course of good prospects
to bb locking for* a wlfo, what chance
have you to be chosen 1 You may cap
him', or trap him, to catch him, but
how much better to' make it 'ah object
tor him to catch you I Bender yourself
worth oatohlng, and you will need no
shrewd wether ormanaging brothersto
blipyou to find a market.

A Widows Soliloquy.
How dreary ! Shiver'in heart and

tremble in body! How cold the world
is! There is no sun, no hope, for my
life lies burled beneath the sod of a
warmer country than this. Oncelhad;
a Happy home. Once I was ;a loved
wife. The morn and the noonand, the
night carnet and with each came a kiss
oflove—a.strong arm— a strong hearty
a fresh blossom from the buds of hope.
The birds sang In the rivu-
let went laughlfag on its way—the
grass nodded tb grain and the grain
nodded back to the grass—the flowers
climbed up the lattice as my children
clamberoa upiuto my lap or romped
with their father as he rolled on the
floor in play with his pets after the
work of the day was done for him.

And I sang as I worked. And I was
happy in my loves and my hopes. We
labored and prospered. Thefields grow
in size—our home became more beauti-
ful—my boys grew to be young men,
and my heart swelled with pride as 1
looked upon the home and loved ones.

We earned more than was required to
support us—the cattle lowed in the pas-
tures—the horses stamped In the stables
—the chickens chased each other in the
yard—our cellor and pantry were full—
there was grain in the barn, and strong
hands to gather more.

*
° 4f * *

The fife and the drum!
To save the Union! Our flag was in-

sulted ! Our country was in dauger .
Our liberties were in peril! Oh merci-
ful God. how my heart rebelled against
the unnatural strife! I listened to glib
tongues—l wus told by specious plead-
ers that the Union was in danger—lt
waH pounded Into my brain from the
pulpit—lt wus prayed into me by a so-
called wan of God—l was educated to
hate those who had never harmed mo
or mine—l grow wildand helped buckle
the sword upon my husbandrH side, and
filled the knapsack for my son.

The horrldjlfe and dram,!
Mon with glib tongues said the men

must go—hut tho men with glib tongues
went not!

The 11fo and drum drowned tho song
of the birds. The long lines of blue
tramped by—huzzas rent the air—my
husband, whoso lieud so oft had been
pllowed on my breast—whoso arms had
lu love encircled me ; my son whoso life
was my life, went forth to preserve the
Union /

T wept / _ ,
In tho Btlllness of my room I wept

andjprayed. My pillow was wet with
teai?—my heart grew sad—the dU9t
seemed like powder—the days were ao
long /—the nights were so full of horrid
dreams.

The horrid life and drum.
They drowned the song of mybirds—-

they made my heart wild.
The lightning seemed* like flashes

of bayonets! The thunder was but
tho echo of bursting shells! The hol-
low wind was the groaning of those
who were dear to me—who were
stolen from my arms to preserve the
tfnion !

tt **•>'** w

Iprayed !

But my minister was ofl’ln the army,
or at the hustings.
Iwept / .

,
,

But tears would not still my aching
heart.

,
. ,

I asked those who enticed my loved
ones away—but they were too busy
counting money to answer me !

I knew it! I dreamed it! The news
come, but never a husband—never a
sou! One died in hospital, with no one
to care for him. My husband, whose
lips so oft were pressed to mine—whose
heart had been so close to mine. My
husbaud who knew me and who Iknew
so well—he died where my arms could
not enfold him—where my kiss could
not give him new life—where my hand
could not smoothe back the hair from
his forehead!

.Oh. the horridfife and drum!
And my soil! He died —he was killed

on the battle Held. A bursting shell
tore his head open, that head I so often

patted and looked upon with pride. It
tore away the lips I had often kissed.
And he fell on the sod—he lay bo still
In death, side by side with the ones I
was taught to hate —the oneß who were
not our natural enemies ! And the iron-
shod foot of a cavalry horse went
crashing through the heart of my dead
boy, as he lay dead on that bloody
field! That heartwhich held my image
—that heart which was lost to me for-
ever.

Oir,Gon!
How I wopt—and prayed! 1 gave

them to my country. They were sent
forth by me—X helped prepare them
for the Bacrlflce—l saw them go—l
heard the horrid fife and drum—they
eald my country called—I believed and
sent them forth. And they said 'twas
well—that they died to preserve the
Union!

Now tlioy tell me tho Union in not
preserved! Then why was I robbed of
my treasures? The ones who wanted
my loved ones to go are still here
—but they Bay the Was to pre-
serve the Union was a failure. lam but
a woman—l know not much of politics
—but I know I am a widow—that mv
loved ones arc gone—that my heart is
dark with sorrow—that the tax gatherer
Is taking all that we earned before the
war—that I am called uponto pay taxes,
expenses and even Interest money to
support the bond-holders who were en-
riohed by the blood of my loved ones,
and to hear night and morning theecho
of the horrid fife and drum, and to ask
myself and others what we, what you
or I have gained by giving our loved
ones to the saorlflce which we are told
divided Instead of restored the Union?

lam a poor widow—l do not under-
stand politics, but I want some one to
tell me what I have gained, and why I
must bear all the taxation as I have
borne the sorrow ?—La CrosseDemocrat.

Bridesmaids,
Next to being a bride herself, every

young lady likes to be a bridesmaid.
Wedlock is thought by a large propor-
tion of the blooming sex to be contagi-
ous, and, much to the credit of their
courage, fair spinsters are not at all
afraid of catching it. So far as official
conduct is concerned, when you have
seen one bridesmaid, you have seen the
whole fascinating tribe. Their leading
duty seems to be to treat thj bride as a
“ victim led with garlands to tho sacri-
fice.” They consider it necessary to ex-
hort her to “ oheerup. ” Her fair assist-
ants provide themselves with pungent
essence lest she should faint at the
11 trying moment,” which, between you
and me, Bhe has no moro Idea of doing
than she has of dying. It is true she
sometimes tells them she "feolsas Ifshe
would sink into tho earth," and that they
respond, "poor dear!” and apply the
smelling bottle; but she nevertheless
goes through her nuptial martyrdom
with great fortitude. In nine cases out
often the bridegroom Is moro "flus-
tered" than tho fragile and lovely wo-
man at his side | but nobody thinks of
pitying him, poor follow! Ifone of tho
groomsmen does recommend him to
take a glaBS of wine before tho cere-
mony to “ stoudy his norveß,” the ad-
vice Is given superciliously, as one
would say: " What a spoony you are,
old fellow 1" Bridesmaids may be con-
sidered as brides in what lawyers cull
" lnahoato ” or Incipient state. They
are looking to that day of triumphant
weakness when It shall be their turn to
be'"poor dearoreatures,” and other-
wise sustained ana supported as thelaw
of nuptial pretences dlreots. Let us
hope they may not be disappointed.'

, Mrs., Partington says the only way to
provOntsteamboal explosions Is to make
engineers bile the water on shore. 1 In
her opinion,: all the' bustin' is done by
oookingithe eteam onboard. la'

The:Howard of Courtesy.

A TRUE ACCOUNT.
A few years since,on a radiantspring

afternoon, two men, who from their
conversation appeared to be foreigners,
(Stopped before the gate of one of tne
large workshops In Philadelphia for
:the manufacture of locomotive engines.
Entering a small office, the eider ofthe
two men inquired of the superinten-
dent in attendance if he would permit
him to inspect the works. ,

“You can pass In and look about u
you please,’? said the superintendent,
vexed apparently at being interrupted
in the perusal of his newspaper. He
scanned the two strangers moreclosely.
They were respectably but plainly claa,
and evidently made no pretensions to
(official dignity of any kind.

“ Is there any one who can show us
over the establishment and explain
matters to us?” asked Mr. Wolf, the
elder of the two strangers.

" You must pick your own way, gen-
tlemen,” replied the superintendent;
“wo are all too busy to attend every
party that comes nlong. I’ll thank you
not to Interrupt the workmen by asking
questions.” ~

It was not so much the matter as the
manner of the reply, that was offensive
to Mr. Wolf and his companion. It
was spoken with a certain official as-
sumption of superiority, mingled with
contempt for the visitors, Indicating a
haughty and saltish temper on the part
of the speaker.

~
~

“[think wo will not troublo you, 1
said Mr. Wolf, bowing, and taking hlB
companion's arm, they passed out.

“ifthere Is anything I dislike. It Is
incivility,” said Mr. Wolf, when they
were In the street. “I do notblame the
man for not wishing to show us over
Ills establishment; lie Is no doubt an-
noyed and interrupted by many heed-
less visitors, but 110 might huve dis-
missed us with courtesy. He might
have Bent us away hotter content with
a gracious refusal than with an ungra-
cious consent.”

“i’oriiaps,” said thu other stranger,
"wo shall have better luck here ;” and
they stopped before another workshop
ol’a similar kind, They were received
by a brisk little man, the head clerk
apparently, who In reply to their re-
quest to be shown over the establish-
ment, unswered, “O, yes ! come with
me, gentlemen. This wuy.” So say-
ing, he hurried them along the area
strewed with Iron, brass, broken und
rusty heels of Iron, fragments of old
boilers and cylinders into the principal
workshop.

Here, without stopping to explain any
one thing, he led the strangers along,
with the evidentlutention ofgetting rid
ofthem as Boon as possible. When they
passed where the workmen were rivet-
ing the external casing of theboiler, the
clerk looked at his watch tapped his foot
against an iron tube, and showed other
«igns of impatience, whereupon Mr.
Wolf remarked : “We will not detain
you any longer, sir,” and withhisfriend
took leave.

“ This man is an improvementouthe
other,” said Mr. Wolf, “ but all the
civility he hns Ison the surface ; it does
not come from the heart. We must
look further.”

The strangers walked on for nearly a
half-mile In silence, when oneof them
pointed to an humblesign, with
of a locomotive engine with a train of
cars underneath. It overtopped a small
building notmore than tenfeet Inheight,
communicating with a yard and work-
shop. “Look,’’ Bald the observer, “here
Is a machinist whoso name is not on our
list. Trobably it was thought too small
a concern for our purpose,” said his
companion. “ Neverthelessletustry,”
said Mr. Wolf.

They entered, and found at the desk
a middle-aged man, whose somewhat
grimy aspect andapronaroundhis waist,
showed that he divided his labors be-
tween the workshop and counting-room.

“We want to look over your works,
Ifymi hnvß no objection,” said Mr. Wolf.

“It will givemegreatpleasuretoshow
you all thut is to be seen,” Bald the me-
chanic, with a pleased alacrity, ringing
a bell, telling the boy who entered to
take charge ofthe office.

He then led the way. and explained
to the strangers the whole process of
constructing a locomotive engine. He
showed them how the various parts of
themachinery were manufactured, and
patiently answered all their questions.
He told them of an Improved mode of
tubing boilers, by which the power of
generating steam was increased, and
showed with what care ho provided for
security from bursting.

Two hours passed rapidly away. The
strangers were delighted with the in-
telligence displayed hy the mechanic,
and with his frank, attentive and un-
suspicious manners.

“Here is a man who loves his profes-
sion bo well, that he takes pleasure In
explaining Its mysteries to all who can
Understand them,” said Mr. Wolf.

“I am afraid we have given you a
deal of trouble,” said theother stranger.

“Indeed, gentlemen, I havo enjoyed
your visit,” said the mechanic, "and I
shall be glad to see you again.”

“Perhaps you may," said Mr. Wolf,
and the strangers departed.

Five months afterwards, as the me-
chanic, whose meanß were quite lim-
ited, sat in his office meditating how
hard It was to get business by the side
of such large establishments as were his
competitors, the two strangers entered.
He gave them a heurty welcome, hand-
ed chairs and all sat down.

“We come,” said Mr. Wolf, "with
a proposition to you from the Emperor
of Russlu, to visit St. Petersburg.’”

“From the Emperor? Impossible!”
“Hero are your credentials."
"Hut, gentlemen," said the uow ag-

itated mechanic, “ what does this
menn ? How have I earned such an
honor

"Hlmply hy your straightforward
oourtesy and frankness, combined with
professional intelligence," Bald Mr.
Wolf. “Because we were strangers you
did not think It necessary to treat us
with coldness or distrust. You saw we
were really interested in acquainting
ourselves with your works, and you
did not ask us, before extending to us
your civilities, what letters of intro-
duction we brought. You measured
us by the spirit we Bhowed, and not
by the dignities we might have exhibi-
ted.”

The mechanic visited St. Petersburj
and soon afterwards removed his whole
establishment there. He had Imperial
orders there for ns many locomotive
engines as he could construct. He haa
lately returned to his own country, and
js still receiving large returns from his
Russian workshop. And all this pros-
perity grew out ofhis unßolflßh civility
to two strangers, one ofwhom was the
secret Agent of the Czar of Russia. '

Nlco (ilngcrbrend.
Tlie followlngdlrectionßarefurnished

to the Agriculturist by one wo know to
bo a good housekeeper—who haa a
healthy family as evldencoof good cook,
ory—wltli the remark that "they make
a gingerbread equal to the best article
from the profeßßlonal bakers Twoten-
oupsfui of molasses and 20 tablespoons-
ful of melted lard, are added 7 tea-
spoonsful of soda dissolved in 8 tea-
spoonsful ofboiling water, 2 teospoonsful
ofcrushed alum dissolved in 8 table-
spoonsful of boiling water, 1 table-
spoonful of ginger, and a little salt
if the lard is fresh; the whole
well stirred together. Then four ten-
spoonsful of oream of tartar are mixed
thoroughly with a pint or so of flour,
and stirred in quickly, with enough
more flour added to make a dough as
soft as it can be conveniently rolled.
Bake in a quick oven. Some may ob-
ject to the alum, but a teuHpoonful or
two in a large milk-panful of oakos is
but a homeopathic dose at most, and no
more "mineral" than the salt used in
all food, It gives the gingerbread the
peoullar lightness of that made by
bakers.. Those who esohew alum must
buy nothing atthe baker shops.

ru.‘j:' < '?■■■' To '
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A Female Assassin in Paris Dressed in
Men’s clothing.

IFrotn a late Paris Letter.;
The proprietor of a famished hotel In

the Bus do l’Uhlverslte, appeared be-
fore the Minister of Police, and Inform-
ed that functionary that a murder had
been committed lit his (the hotel keep- 1
er’s) house. On the previous evening,
he said, a stranger had taken a room,
stilting his residency to bo Melun, and
his purpose to spend two or three days
in Paris. After ordering his baggage
to be carried to his apartment, the new
comer went out, giving notice that he
was going to the 6deon Theater, and
should not return to the hotel until the
termination of the performance. Near
midnight he re-appeared, accompanied
by a young and very pretty woman,
dressed In male attire, who, he said,
was his wife. The noxt morn-
ing, at an early h£>ur, the pre-
tended ejoosa left the house, requesting
that her husband might not be dis-
turbed until her return, which would
bo in about an hour. At noon she was
still absent, and, hearing nothing stir-
ring In the room occupied by the gen-
tleman from Melun, the landlord be-
gan to feel uneasy, and rapped at the
stranger’s door. Receiving no answer
from within, the hotel keeper sent for
a duplicate key to the apartment, upon
entering which the youDg man was
found lifeless upon Ills bed. A doctor
was hastily summoned, who, after a
brief examination of the body, declared
that death had beun produced by a
blow on the loft tomple, Inflicted by
means of a blunt instrument.

It was evldont that the assassination
lmd been committed by the woman In
male attire, and ovory offert was nrndo
by the police to discover her where-
abouts, but Ineffectually. A month
subsequently, another murder was per-
petratud under similar clrcumßtaucos,
except that on this occasion Lho victim,
also a traveler, had gono to his room
quite alone. At a late hour, however,
an effeminate-looking young muucamo
down stairs, and was let out by the

porter of the hotel, who remembered
the fact on the following morning when
the crime was discovered. This affair
caused great excitement in Paris, and
redoubled exertions were made by the
police to ferret out the mysterious as-
sassin, but still without result. Eleven

i days afterward a third victim perished
in precisely the same manner as the
preceding two, and in the course ofa
few months no less than twenty men
lost their lives by means so exactly
identical that no doubt was entertained
that the murderous blows wero all in-

-1 dieted by the same hand.
Stung to the quick Fouche, the Min-

ister of Police, set all his spies to work,
and offered a large reward for the dls-

[ covery of the author of unparalled
crimes.

One evening a certain 11., a member
of the Secret Police, but who had the
appearance of a provincial geutleman,
was passing through a narrow street of
the city, when he encountered a hand-
some, equivocal-looking youth. B.
stopped, and Bald to himself, “That’s a
woman in male garb. If It should be
she I”

At the same moment the handsome
stranger also turned and smiled encour-
agingly.

“That settles the question,” mur-
mured the delighted spy. “Now, If I
manage things cautiously, my fortune
is made.” And retracing his steps he
accosted the unknown :

"I have something very particular to
sayto you,” whispered 8., with aknow-
ing leer, "but it is not possible for us to
talk freely on the public street. Might
I not invito you to accompany me to
my hotel 7”

"I suppose you take me to bo a
woman 7” was the reply, In asoft voice.
"You are quite mistaken, my good Sir!
I don’t mind having a chat with you,
however; wliero are you staying?”

"In the Rue de I’Unlverßite !”

"Indeed ! I am too well known to go
there.”

"I am on the right track,” thoughl
ho spy, "Well, then,” he said aloud
‘we will go wherever you like.”
" Come,” replied the other.
And, crossing the river, the pair

presently entered a small hotel on the
Place du G'hatelet, engaged an apart-
ment, and ordered supper to be Berved
in their room.

" If I am to remain with you during
your stay in Paris,” said the young
woman, who no longer attempted to

conceal her Bex, "you had better have
your baggage brought here.”

8., overjoyed at the opportunity thus
offered to lodge the necessary Informa-
tion at the Central Police Station near
by, at once assented to this suggestion,
and declared that he would go himself,
pay his bill, and bring a box of silks he
had at tho other hotel. After an hour’s
absence ho returned, accompanied by
two porters, carrying on their shoulders
a large and apparently heavy box,
which they deposited in a corner ofthe
room. The supper previously ordered
was now served.

"Your walk must have made you
thirsty,” said the young woman, pour-
ing out a glass of wine for her compan-
ion. " But, before you sit down, have

the kindness to give me my handker-
chief, which I have left over there on
the sofa,”

Suspecting Borne trick, B, while cros-
sing the room, watched his new ac-
quaintance closely, and Baw her throw
a powder into the glass ofwine, which,
instead of swallowing, he dexterously
managed to spill on the carpet. In a
few moments he Bhowed signs of drow-
siness and began to murmur incoherent
words. Drawing the syren near him,
he felt something in her pocket which
excited hiscuriosity. Upon asking what
it was she produced the object—a beau-
tiful little hammer.

"This,” she said, "is an opiate of the
most powerful description. I'll show
you presently how It puts people to
sleep.”

B. had fallen to tho floor, in an appa-
rent state of complete unconsolousnesß.
Stooping over him, the murderess
raised her anticipated victim's, head,
placed It in the most favorable position
to render the Intended blow effective,
and had already raised the pretty little
hammer, when suddenly the box In
the corner flew open, with a loud noiße,
and a grip of iron seized her uplifted
arm.

On the trial, which took place shortly
afterward, the female assassin alleged,
In her defense, that she had been ruined
by a villain, and had sworn to be re-
venged upon the entire malesex. This
romnntlo story, however, did not pre-
vent her convlotlon and subsequent
death on the scaffold.

. «

A musician Informedthepublic inbis
bills that a variety of other songs might
be expected," too tomciitton.

Precepts for Young Men.

BY AN OCTOGENARIAN.
On thescore of age I have no modesty

at all, and I do not scruple to acknowl-
edge that I was eighty years old on the
20th of February last. Of course I am
slightly deaf, and my sight Is a little
dim, my walk Is feeble, and my grand-
children Joke me because I cannot hear
the prattle of their lisping tongues. But
my tongue is still free enough, and, al-
though four-score years have made me
forget all who have wronged and In-
jured me, I have a perfect memory still
for every kind word, every generous act,
every happy moment,which has thrown
joy upon my life.

It would be useless for me to speak of
the old Revolution, the war of 1812, or
the flery enthusiasm of the war with
Mexico, fpr have we not in our mem-
ories the pains and sorrows of a later
and more, terrible struggle, ended now
In disappointment, humiliation, and
defeat? Old times are sadly altered,
and In speech and dress and manner
there have been so many changed that
my head fairly turns as I endeavor to
record them; but whether In plg-talls
and furbelows, or broadcloth and braid-
ed tresseß, human nature Is pretty much
the same. When I was young, train-
ing and hard work were Indispensable
to success, but now we are all born
Presidents, Oonerals, Poets and States-
men. The young mon of tlio day aro
wlso In their generation ; they have ex-
hausted the wall ofknowledge, and, If
you will but believe them, you will
como to tho conclusion that If there Is
one thing which they do understand, It
Is tho nature, habits and instincts of
woman. Ah! mo, tho world was not
so wise In my young duys, and womun
then wero always loved, honored, mid
respoctcd. The young men say they
lone them now; but how about tlio re-
sued and honor, my children ?
One stripling, with tho faint down of
adolescence yot upon his lips, says he

has studied the " ladles savo tho

mark! ILi may liavo done this, for,
my word mr it, he lias not studied any-

thing else. Jeering, joking, and sar-
casm, will not do, if we wish to seo
this dear old State again the mother of
warriors and statesmen. Think of
(ieorge Washington,Monroe, Jefferson,
or Madison, at fifteen years of age,
smoking Bhort pipes, talking ribald
nonsense, making morning calls, leav-
ing enamelled cards with the grinning
servant, swinging tiny canes, and sigh-
ing for the ladles ! Why, the mothers
ofthovenerable dead would have birched
them soundly if they had dared to think
of such a thing; hut then those noble
mothers were not so wise as the moth-
ers and sons of this progressive age.

Of one thing I am certain, and that is,
that a man’s true character can be al-
ways truly divined from the manner in

which he behaves when in society of
gentle, loving women. Those who are
boys now will become fathers, and per-
haps grandfathers, if they don’t kill
themselveßprematurely by srnokiug bad
cigars, or die of Inanition ; and it is one
of my 1 >st desires to see these young
mon appreciate tlio high and noble work
that lies before them. Let them think
of what Virginia has been, and that they
are the Virginians who in the future
must make her a name among nations,
or also a by-word and a reproach. If
they will but give up affectation, and
remember that their mothers and sisters
are women, there is still more hope left.
I want to see the boys all happily mar-
ried, and, if they will allow me, and not
laugh at the old-tlmey ways of the old
man, I will teach them the way to mat-
rimony in a few short and easy lessons.

Precept I.—ln all that you say and
do concerning ladles, be honest and sin-
cere ! They can tell the ring of truth,
nnd they like It better than the ring of
gold, to which it usually leads. Never
mind about smooth words and rounded
periods ; only be sincere, and you are
sure of reaped and friendship, If you
cannot always obtain love.

Precept 2.—Do not make a lady co
lemptlblein herown eyes by overwhelm-
ing her with flattery and panegyric.
Too much honey will kill the stoutest
fly, and confidence and regard, which
flourishes best in adversity, are easily
killed by an excess of sweet talk. A
woman of sense knows her own value,
and you can best show that you appre-
ciate the purity of her mind and the
brightness of her Intellect by being pure
and bright yourself. A compliment
Implied is far more forcible than one
expressed ; and if you wish to flatter a
lady, let it be by actions rather than by
it'orcls.

I cannot get accustomed to this new-
fangled kerosene, or petrollne, or what-
ever It Is ; perhaps because my sense of
the unpleasant is keener than that of
tlio men of 1801) ; nnd now the light-
wood burning cheerily in the wide old
chimney, or else, may be, the memory
of that dear wife, that true helpmeet,
over whoso last resting-place the violets
bloom, has filled these eyes with tears.
At this moment I can; write no more.
I do not Bay farowell, but only a kind
good night.

Reality and Romance.
A San Francisco paper tells ofa young

physician who led to the altar in 1843a
young lady, but a few months after the
marriage ceremony he was arrested for

having procured a “subject" from a
neighboring graveyard. The officer
granted the bridegroom a few moments
private conversation with his wife,
whioh he Improved by making his es-
cape to California. During hiswander-
ings up and down the earth he negleot-
ed to correspond with his wife, who,
believing him dead, married agalh.
After a time ho learned this faot, but
determined to remain dead to her, and
It was not until he read an account of
the death of the husband of Ills wife
that he wrote to her, stating that he
still lived and cherished her memory as
green as when he kissed her lips In
parting nineteen years agb. He told
her that he was still free, and asked her
to oome and enjoy with him the largo
fortune he had accumulated, The wife-
widow received the letter, and while
she read, the early love returned, and
she determined to Join him, whioh she
did, arriving In California In due time,
and was met on the wharf by the old
husband, who conducted her to a hotel,
where they were remarried.

Talleyrand used to say that English-
men had thirty-nine religions and only
one sauce, to whioh an Englishman re-
plied that the French had thirty-nine
sauces and noreligion.

A youth who had returned from the
city was asked by his anxious father If
he had been guarded In his conduct
■while there. "Oh, yes, I was guarded
by two policemen part of the time,"
was thereply.

The man who oourts a young lady In
the starlight probably expeots to get a
WifeiaattvluKMng. *

Dow Bach Makes a Man Bleb.
“Tobe rich,” said Mr. Marcy, for-i

merly Secretary of State, “requiresonly
a satisfactory condition of the mind.
One man may be rloh with a hundred
dollars, while another In the possession
of millions, may think himself poor;
and If necessities of life are enjoyed by
each, It Is evidentthat the man who is
best satisfied with his possessions Is the
richer.”

To illustrate this Idea, Mr. Marcy re-
lated the following anecdote: “ AVhlle
I was Governor of the State of New
York,” said he, ” I was called upon one
morning, at my office, by a rough speci-
men of a back-woodsman, who stalked
iu, and commenced conversation by In-
quiring “ If this was Mr. Marcy?”

“ I replied that was my name.”
"BUI Marcy ?’ ’ said he. I nodded as-

sent.
sed to live In Southport, didn’t

I answered In the affirmative, and
began to feel a llttlo curioUß to know
who my visitor was, and what he was
driving at.

"That’s what I told 'em," cried the
hack-woodsman, bringing his hand
down on Ills thigh with tremendous
force; “I told 'em you was the same
Bill Marcy who ÜBed to live In South-
port ; but they wouldn’t bellevo It, and
I promised the next time I came to Al-
bany to come and see you, and llud out
for surtlu. Why, you know me, don’t

■ou, Bill?”
I didn’t uxuctly like to ignore his no-

qunlntanco altogether, but for tho life
of mo I couldn't rftollect over having
soon him before; and so I remarked
that bu bada familiar countenance, biit
that I was not aide to call him by
name.

" My name is Jack Smith,” answered
thu backwoodsman, " and wo used to
go to Bchool together, thirty years ago,
in tho little red school house In old
Southport. Well, times have changed
Blnco then, und you have becomo a great
man, and got rich, I suppose.”

I shook my head’, aud was going to
contradict that impression, when he
broke in :

“Oh lyes you I kuow you are
rich; uo use denying it. You was
Comptroller—for along time; and the
next time we heard of you, you were
Governor. You must have a henp of
money, and I am glad of It—glad to see
you getting along so smart. You was
always a smart lad at school, und I knew
that you would come to something.”

I thanked him for his good wishes
and opinion, but told him that political
life did not pay so well as lie Imagined.
“I suppose,” said I, “fortune hassmlled
upon you since you left Southport?”

“Oh! yes,” said lie; "I haln't got
nothing to complain of. I must say
I've got along right smart. You see,
shortly after you left Southport, our
whole family moved up into Vermont,
and put right Into the woods, and I
reckon our family cut down more trees
and cleared more land than any other
in the whole State.”

“ And so you have made a good thing
of it. How much do you consider your-
self worth?” I asked, feeling a little
curious to know what ho considered a
fortune, as beseemed to be so well satis-
fied with Ills.

“Well,” he replied, “ I don’t know
exactly how much I am worth ; but I
think (strughtening himself up,) If all
my debts were paid, I worth
three hundred dollars clean cash /” He
was rich, for he was satisfied.

An Elegant Extract.
“ The sea Is his and ho made It.” Its

majesty Is of God. What is there more
sublime than the trackless desert, all
surrounding,unfathomnbleHen? What
Is there more terribly sublime than the
angry, dashing, foaming sea? Power
resistless, overwhelming power in the
careless, conscious power of Its deep
rest, or the wild tumult of Its excited
wrnth. It Is awful where Its crested
waves rise up to make a compact with
the black clouds,and thohowllngwlnds
and the thunderbolt, and they sweep on
In the joy of their dread alliance, to do

the Almighty's bidding. And It Is
awful, too, when It stretches Its broad
level out to meet In quiet union the
bended sky, aud show in the line of

meeting the vast rotundity of the world.
There is majesty In Its wide expanse,
separating and enclosing the great con-
tinent ofthe earth,occupying two thirds
of the whole surface of the globe,
penetrating the land with its bays,
and secondary sens, and receiving

the constantly pouring tribute of every
river, of every snore. There Is majesty
In Its integrity, for Its whole vust sur-
face Is uniform ; In its local unity, for
there is but one ocean, and the Inhabi-
tants of any one meridian spot may
visit the inhabitants ofany other in the
wide world. Its depth is sublime—who
can sound It? Its strength is sublime
—what fabric of man can resist It ? ItH
voice is sublime, whether in the pro-
longed song or Its ripple, or the stern
music of its roar; whether It utters Its
hollow and melancholy tones within a
labyrinth of wave-worn caves or thun-
ders at the base ofsome huge promon-
tory ; or beats against some toiling ves-
sel’s side, lulling the voyager to rest
with its wild monotony ; or dies away
with the calm nnd dying twilight, in
gentle murmur onsome sheltered shore.
What is there more magnificent, than
the quiet or the stormy sea? What
music is there, however nrtful, whioh
can be compared with the natural and
unchanged melodies of the resounding
Bea?

Its beauty Is of God. It possesses
in richness of Its own ; It borrows

from earth, and air, and heaven. The
cloudß lend It the various dies of the
wardrobe, and throw down upon it the
broad masseß of their shadows as they
go sailing and sweeping by. The rain-
bow laves on its many colored ftot.
Thesun loves to visit it j and the moon
and theglittering brotherhood ofplanets
and stars; for they delight themselves
in its beauty. The sunbeams leturn
from it, in showers or diamonds and
glances of tire; the moonbeams find In
it a pathway of silver, when they dance
to and fro with the broeze and the
waves through the live long night. It
has a light, too, of its own, soft and
streaming behind a milky way of dim
and unoirtaln lustre like that whloh'is
shining vory dimly above. Itharmon-
izes in its own forms and sounds both
with the night and day. It cheerfully
uegleots the light, and unitessolemnity
with the darkness. It Imparts sweet-
ness to the music of men, and grandeur
to the thunder of heaven,

An itinerant preaoher, who rambled
in bis sermons, when requested to stick
to histext, replied that “ scattering shot
woul4hit the mostbirds.”

The Mormons—How Brigham Toung’s
Wires IlTe. ;

The new work on the Mormons gives
;hefollowing: i

. “ The Internal arrangement of affairs
at the Harem Is very similar to that of a
young ladies' boarding-school. Each
woman having her own room, her af-
fairs areallcentred there. Theculinary
department is under the cohtrol of such
of the wives os Brigham from time to
time appoints. She is the stewardess,
and carries the keys. A cook is em-
ployed—generally a man—and several
servants besides, who are all under the
control of the stewardess. |

“ When the meals are prepared and. 'parcu
ready the bell rings, and each woman,
with her children, If she have ony, flies
down to the dinner-table, and Is seated
as before stated. |

rlslr children to11 Eaoh, on rising, has her ci .
attend to, and get ready for breakfast;
this over, she commences the business
of the day, arranges her rooms, anil sits
down to her sewing or other work] as
the case may be. !

“A Bewlng machine is brought Into
requisition, and one of the number ap-
pointed to use It. For tho benefit' of
those who want a Bewing-maohlne,| It
may be well to state how this one was
procured. One day a man from St.
Louis came to offer one for sale, stating
that Ills price was ninety dollars. Brlg-
lmm bought it, promising to pay tho
man whenever ho should cull. The mau
being poor, called In a few days, lie
did not get hlB pay. He cnllcd ngaln n
number of times, with tho snmo result.
One of the wives became quite Indig-
nant, aud said: ‘lf I was In Ills plnco, I
would never ask It from ono bo high In
the priesthood. He had better give It
to him than ask pay of him. 1 The poor
man never received Ills monoy, and! as
soon as lie could got tho means, left tho
Territory. This Is tho manner In which
tho Prophet becomes possessed of nitlcli
of his proporty. !

“ Most of tho womon spin and make
their ovory day clothing, doing tllclr
own coloring. They aro quite proud of
tho quantity of cloth manufactured In
their establishment every year. IAU
work hard, and take very llttlo out-of-
door oxorolso, Parties and tho theatre
ore the favorite amusomonts. At the
theatre, Brigham and ono or two of tho
favored wives slttogothor In the ‘King’s
box,’ but the remainder of the womon
anil tho children sit in wlmt Is called

1 Brigham’s corral.’ This is in the par-
quette, about the centre of the at’ea.
The Prophet goes down once or twice
during the evening to the corral, and
chats for a few moments with one and
another, but in a short time he can bo
seen beside his ‘ dear Amelia ’ again.

“At the Mormonparties muchgayety
prevails. Appearances are maintained,
somewhat, by paying more respectful
deference to the first wives on such oc-
casions. Gentiles, with whom the
saints are on good termß, are well | re-
ceivedand kindly entertained at these
parties, and all join In giving them-
selves up to the Influences ofmirth and
festivity. Dancing Is not only a favorite
amusement, It Is more: It Is cultivated
to such an extent that it becomes a pas
Hion

■h batter“ Brigham’s women, igh
clothed than formerly, still work very
hard. They are Infatuated with their
religion, and devoted to their husband.
If they oannot obtainhis love, they con-
tent themselves with his kindness, |and
endeavor to think themselves happy.
As religion is their only solace, they try
to make it their only objeot. It does
not elevate their minds, it deadens their
susceptibilities, and as they are not per-
mitted to be women, they try to con-
vince themselves that It Is God’s will
they should be slaves.

“ A mußic-master, a dancing-master,
and u teacher of the ordinary branches
of an English education, are employed
In the family school. Also a teacher of
French. Hischildren have muchbetter
advantages than any other in the terri-
tory. Dancing and music are the lead-
ing accomplishments, and everything
else is m(ule subordinate to these.”

Studying Politics Under Difficulties.
An old farmer In the Interior of Ohio

writes to the Cincinnati Commercial ,

among other readable matters, the fol
lowing, which Is too good to be IOBt, ah'
too true to be forgotten

One day, some time ago, John had
been to the station for me, nnd brodght
home a paperthat was filled with a great
many speeches, that had Deen made
about a bill that our President had seon
fit to disapprove of. Well, I took, the
paper to my corner, and, although ltwas
all In very small print and tried my
eyeß very much, I rend ltoverybltJ My
good wiio got tired of my foreverBitting
there, pouring over those long “bora-
tloua."as she termed them, and'said
that I would do well to be reading, my
blble more, and such productions lesß.
“Wife,” Bald I, “thekingdom ofheaven
Isn’t In any particular danger Just now,
but my country Is.” After that] she
said nothing more about It to me.

But the more I read In that paper the
more bothered I became. 1 read a long
speech by Mr. Henry Beecher, jwho
seems to know so much about every-
thing but divinity, and I liked it be-
cause ho supported our President, ] and
our President, I thought, must be in a
very trying position uow-a-days. i

Then I was upset by Mr. Phillips,
who went Into Mr. B. like 1 have Been
littleboys attack hornets’ nests In the
winter time. “If such men differ,” said
I who will decide? I hadalways before
thought these two would agree though
the earth split. ,

, ,

Then I turned over the leaf wrong
nnd commenced on the latter part of
somebody else’s Bpeech. I liked It so
much that I read on and on until I fin-
ished it. "Surely,” said I to myself,
“surely we have got one ttood and; true
man in the land.” The tone of the
speech reminded me of the good old-
fashioned “farewell address” ofGeneral
Washington, and I thanked God and
took courage.

... t
ThenI huntedup the beginning of the

speech, and could not believe my eyes
when I saw Alex. H. Stephen’s name
to it. I thought It must be Thaddeus
Stevens, ashe was “Union,” thought the
composition was very much unlike the
styleofthe gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia. ', , , ,

“ Wife,” said I, " look here ; my
glasses are a little dim ; is that Alex.
H.7”

“Alex. H.” said she.
“Not Thaddeus,” said I.
“Not Thaddeus,” Bald she.
" Is the last name spelt with a v,’ or

with a ‘ph?’ ”
...

“ Ph, said she “ and what are you
reading rebel speeches for, I'd l|ke to
know. He’s the Vice President of the
Confederacy, and ought to be hnnglng
to a sour apple tree Instead of being
loose and making boratlons.” ;

TMy wife is a little nebulous jabout
names and titles, but Is a thorough-
going Union woman, and hates rebels
with a perfeot hatred. She wasachalr-
man of an aid society during the war,
and many a time I’ve waked upj in the
night and found her still sitting by the
dying fire, knitting socks for the poor
soldiers who were ”‘a-lylng out on the
cold ground with nothing but their
knapsacks and pontoons to I oover
them.”] ! .

Then I found that the speech was ad-
dressed to the Georgia Legislature, and
I knew that “ Thad. Stevens would
never tako the trouble to tell erring
peoplo how to go right, .though ho is
great on abusing them when they go
wrong.”

A flrst-rato Joke took place quite late-
ly In our court-room. A woman was
testifying In behalf of her son, anil
swore "that he had worked on a farm
ever since he was born.” The lawyer,
who oross-examlned her, said 11 You
assert that your sou has worked on a
farm ever since he was born." Says
she, 11 1 do.” “Then,” said the lawyer,
“ what did he do the first year?” " He
milked," said she, and the lawyer
evaporated.

There Is aphrenologist near thedookß,
who can tell the contents of a barrel by
examining Its head. He makeß his ex-
aminationswith a gimlet. i
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TESTATE OP FREDERICK GRAMM,
ij Into of Balnbrldge, Oonoy twp., deoM.—
Letters of Administration on Bald estate hav-
lngbeen granted to the undersigned residing
In Bainbrldgo aforesaid: Allpersona Indebted
thereto are requested to make lmmedlato pay*
raent, and thoeo haring claims or demands
against the tamo will present them for settle*
ment to the undersigned, residing In said
township. FREDERICK M.GRAMM,

Administrator of Frederick Gramm, dec'd.
Juno 0 6tw*2l

TESTATE OFWILLIAM DUGAIf, DECD.
Jj Letters of Administration on the estate
or William Dugan, late of Conoy township.
Lancaster ootmty, deo'd, having been granted
to the subscriber rosldlng In said township:
All persons indebted tosaldestote are request*
cd to make lminodlate pay m out, aud those
having claims will prosont them, without de*
lay, properly autheu'lcnted for settlement.

JOHN KOB,
Administrator.may 1U6tw* 191

Mary M. Mlllor, by
her next friend, Of Nov. T. 18(35, No. 14,

vs. Hummonn la Divorce.
Godfrey Miller. J

Notice .—the defendantwill
take notice that Deposition!! willbo tokon

on the part of thel’lalntllT, beforeC. M.Brown,
Esq., Commissioner, at bin oflloo In the village
of Mnytowu, on FIIIDAY, the find day of
JUNE, ISM, between the hours of 10o'clock, A.
M.,uud -i o'clock,;!*, M., of said day.

1). W. I’ATt’EHSON,
Attoruoy for Plaintiff.may 23 fitw 20

FredurlcL Yo»l,| jftmmry to m, l*B, No, 8,
AUolluo Yo.t, J subpipna In Dlvorco.

NOTIC K ,—TIIE DEFENDANT WILL
talco notlro that dopnaltlonH will bo takon

on tho part of the Plnlntitr, boforo R L. Baker,
(’ommlnHlonor, ut bln prlntluu olllco, In tho
Borough of Marietta, nu HATURUAY, tho 30th
day of JUNE, IHOO. betwoon tho hours of 0 and
10o'clock, P, M„ of Haiti day.

D.U. BAKER,
Attorney fur Plalntlfl',may 30 £>tw 'JI i

AMIGNED ENTATE OF JAC. HUCIIEB,
or Went Cncnlloo township, Lanoaitor

rouaty.—Jacob Huchor.of WoitOoonllootown*
■hip, having by deed or voluntary (uulgnmoot.
dated May ft, iHOf), assigned and tranifurred all
hieoHtato and effect* to tlio undersigned, for
tho buuofltof tho creditors of tbo eaTd Jaoob
Huohor, bo thoroforo glvoiuiotiootoull porsou*
indebted to itald assignor, to make payment to
tho utidorslgnod without delay, and tlioio
having claims to present thorn to

OYHUH HKAM, Asslgnoo.
Residing In K, Coonllco twp., Ixiuo. Co.

muyiW .

E*TATE or ADAM ftIIKAFFKIt. DKC'D.
—Lattors of Administration on tno citato

or Adam Hhoaflbr, Into of Mount Joy townNhlp,
dco'd, having boon granted to tho subscriber
residing In mhUI township: All persons In-
debted lo said rstato aro requested to mnko
Immodluto puyinont, and those havlug olftlms
will proHunt thorn, without dolay, properly
uuthoutlcatod forsotlluinout,

AliltAtlAMHHEAFFKR,
may 30 Qt*w 211 AdmlnlHtrntor.

TESTATE OF JACOB WEAVER. I.ATE
Jpj of Lancaster oltyTJoc'd.—iLetters ox Admin-
istration on wild estato having boon granted to
the undoralgned, till persons Indebted thereto
are requested to msko Immedlato paymont.
and thoBo having claims or donmtidH egalnat
tlte same will present them for aottloraout to
t„o undersigned, r^Mlngln

Admlnlatrator.may 30 rttw 31,

AH NIGN E I) EHTATE OF JAOOB
Bucher, of West Cocallco twp., Lancaster

county, for tno benefit of creditor*.
TO Tllk CREDITORS OF HMD ASSIGNOR.
Please andtake notice that household furniture
and things of domestic use, to the value of 8300,
have been appraised and duly sot aside for tho
beuefltofsala assignor and his family: that
said appraisement was confirmedandapproved
by tho Court of Common Pleas of said county,
on the mh day of MAY, 1803, Nisi, and will be
finally confirmed, unless oxcoptloua be filed
thereto within thirty days aftortho day of said
confirmation, Nisi.

„

By the Court. JOHN HELDOMRIDOE,
may 30 Uw 311 Prothonotary.

(Star's oxtemtoßta*.
OLD HOMO, NET TO A NEW TUNE.

18 0 6
A a aprinn approaches,
Ants and Hooches
from their holes come out,

- And Mice and Hats,
Inspite oj cate,
Gaity skip about.
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"COSTAIVR”
" UOSTAR’S"
"COSTAR'S"
“COHTAU’H”

"(JOSTAR’B"

“COSTAK’H"
" COHTAR’B ”

“ (JUSTAU'H "

“COSTAn’H"
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“ COHTAR'H 11

' EXTERMINATORY,
EXTERMINATORY,

•• CQYTAR'H ” EXTERMINATORY,
“COSTAR'S"

For Ruts, Mice, Ronobes, AnU, Bed Ban,
Fiona, Sloths In Fora unci Woolens, In-
sects on I‘lnnts, Fowls, Animals, etc.

Only Infallableroiuodles known."
Kroo from Poison*." M „ „

Not dangerous to tho Human Family.
Ruts coino out of their halos to die."

Kg- 111 Bkwahs 111 of nil worthless lmlta-
tlODS.

that “CosTAit'a" namo is on oach
Box, Bottle, oud Flask, before you buy.

49- Address, dENRYR. COOTAR.
482 Broadway, N. Y.

*3-Bold In Lancaster by all Druggists anil
Retailers.

1866.
INCREASE OF HATB.—The /bmwr’i GcueUe

English) asserts andproves by figures that one
pair of RATS will have a progenyand deoend-
ants not less than 031,050 in threo years. Now
unless this Immense family can be kept down,

they would consume moro food than would
sustain 06,000 human beings.

49* Bee “ Costar's ” advertisement above.

1866.
RATS versus BlRDS.—Whoever engages In

shooting small birds Is a cruel man; whoever
aids In exterminating rat* Isa benefactor. we
should like some one to give us the benefit of
their experionco In driving out these pests,—
Wo need something besides dogs, cats, and
traps for this busluess.— Hcientifio American,
If, y.

49> 800 “ Costarh ” advertisement above.

1866.
“COSTAR’B RAT EXTERMINATOR Is

simple, safe, andsuro—the most perfoct RAT-
lficatlon mooting we havo uvor attended.—
Every Rat can got it, properly prepared, will
oat it, and every ono that cats 11 will dio, gen-
erally at some place as distant as possibles from
■where it was taken.— Lake Hhore, Mich,, Mirror.

49* Bee “ Costaii's ” advertisement above,

1866.
HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with vermin

need be so no longor, If they uso “ Costae’s \

Exterminator, we have used It to our satis-
faction; and if a box cost $6. wo would havo It.
We have tried poisons, but they ollboted noth-
ing* but “ Costar's" artlcio knocks the breath
out of Rnts, Mice, Roaches, Ants, and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can wrlto it. It Is In
great demand all over tho country.—Medina,
Ohio. Gazette.

1866.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST,-Speak -

log of *' CobtAb’b " Rat, Roach, Ant, Ac., Ex-
terminator—"more grain and provisions are
destroyed annually iuGrantcoanty by vermin
than would pay for tons of Rat and Insect
Killer."—Lancaster, WU., Herald,

49-Uce "Costah’s" advortlsomont abovo.

1866.
FARMERS AND HOUHEKEEFERS should

recollect that hundreds of dollars’ worth of
Grain, Provisions. Ac,, are annually destroyed
by Ruts. Mloe, Ants, and othor Insectsand ver-
min—all of which can bo prevented byofow
dollars' worth of "Cohtah'h" Rut, Itoacu, Ant,
Ac., Extcrmluator, bought and used freely.

*#-Beu *' (yOtrrAH'tt" advortlsomont above.
«-Bold la Lancaster by all Druggist and

Dealers. [apr OmdAw

grofteSional ffiarfls.
TT B. B W A B B
•^‘ATTOKNKY-AT.IiAW,

No. 13 Nobth Dun BTaxrr,'
(Near the Court House,}

LANCASTER, PA.

B. LIVINGSTON,

attorney-at-law,

No. 11 Nontn DukcHthskt,

(A few doors north of the Court House,)
LANCASTER, PA,

J. KUHIili
ATTOHNKY-AT.LAW,

oppoxlto Coopor'i Hot«l,

W*»t Kina «tmi,
LANCASTER, PA.

tfcUWl

t\r, JOHN MoCAI/LA.
BURUEON DENTIST,

oma* mil roaliUnoo opjxxlt* Ooopw'l HoUl,
VtiTKixgiisin,

LANCASTER, PA.
tftUWl


